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And i hat is education ? nothing more
Than this,-comtnunion of the soul of man
With nature and her glordous woi ks; to span

4'jêlimnits of our varieti earth, andi soar
the multitude of worlds, anti oýer

The vatandi measureless abyss of space
That man andi axigels only dare to trace,

To Hcaven's sacreti, consecrated dlooa,
Irnploring entrance thete. Or if, perchance

Imagination has denieti thee- wings,
Thou hearest not the music of the worlds,
Go, listen to the warlcrs; glance

Into the beauty of the rose ; ech brings
A lesson to 1e learned, a God* unfuris.

E. M. Z.

SPIRITUAL WVORSHIP.

How frequently is the term "t he spirit
niade use of in referring to the aflairs of every-
day life without awakening, in the average
mind, any particular interest. How farniliar
are such cluvrries as these: "In what spirit wvas
the assistance ofTered?""oyunertd
the spirit of the piece?" "Is he inspireti by
the spirit of the just? If carefully consid-
ereti, however, we find a depth of meaning
c%.uched therein which dees not admit of being
câsily *expressed. The contemplation of the
iéal inwardness of thèse ternis lead us to, medi-

èt.ieprfitably upon the spirit wbich is adnuitted
io lie inate' in mani, rnany considering it to lie
ihe neain factor in the 1,man malce-up. The

..spiirit is undioubtedly thé niost m'ysterious andi
&Ù6-ly Wonderful constituent in our conîplex
nature-,that whiçh acts t'hrough andi e.4ects

.umatIeril thiings; that whfrh esti'bishes andi
contrl 1 h private andi public'affairs of

'tepolas apêo'pEe. 'The 'power of the

spirit in man seenis to lie circumscribed, it
becomes wearied andi exhaustecl; but front an
unseen andi seeininglv inexhaustible resource
the strength is retiewed, anti the spirit is
refresheti. This last fuct'gives rise to the idea,
which has developeti into a belief, that there is
a great spirit which is hack of ail things, and
which throhs anti pulsates, through its counter-
part, the lesser, ini man ; enabling him to, live
andl act ; to :tdvance, anti to enjoy the com-forts
and blessings attendant thereon ; flot ortly so,
but also to feel poignântly the state andi cor.-
dition int which neglected anti ahuseti oppor-
tunities Plunge hiin. Now, if the latter state
of things exists, anti he is niiserable, it is
matter for serious reflection-, if the formîer, andi
man is happy, gratitude should, and oftcn
does, fil! anti overflow the soul. These deep,
heartfelt emotions of sad regret for our actions
anti life, or joyous gratitude toward the Great
Spirit, are the basis anti groundwork of ail true
spiritual wvorship, whîch in primary sentiment
does not differ from the characteristic peculi-
arly tiistinguishing n'ankind in aIl ages. From
the earliest tumes men have paiti hornage, anti
offereti restitution to mysterious forces or
powers, by which they believed they were
effecteti: likewise the Spiritual Deity, anti the
worship thereof, it is not improbable, has been
founti, and established (froni a human stand-
point) from the convictions of deep, earnest,
sincere men, who, recognizing the powers and
capabilities of the spirit. in or of man, have
looketi farther, arnd have becomne convinceti of
the existence anti controlling influence of an
omnipotent spirit'; the central power ; the
essence of the universe ; the tiispen:-cr of peace,
happiness and life, present an1 future. The
recognition of this .î-wer is the first .stcp
towvards worship. Our attitude towarti that
power may be expresseti, as I saiti before. by
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<NEGLECT NOT TH4E GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."


